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FA 1292 BRISCOE, Richard Blake, b. 1980 
 







FA BRISCOE, Richard Blake, b. 1980 2011 
1292 
  Student folk studies project titled “’The  
Music Will Preserve Itself’: The Lost River  
Strummers Dulcimer Club,” which includes the  
history of Southern Appalachian traditional music  
and the Lost River Strummers Dulcimer Club of  
Warren County, Kentucky.  Sheet music for  
dulcimers is included.   
  1 folder.  21 items.  Original typescript,  
sheet music, postcard and photocopies.   





Baldwin, Roma Jean (Dickenson), b. 1938 (Informant) 
Baldwin, Thomas Pratt, b. 1941 (Informant) 
Ballads 
Country music  
Dulcimers 
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